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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

- and has been made under his pVra
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, limitations and " Just-as-good" are but;
Experiments that triule with and endanger the health of
infants and Clildren-E0xperienco agaiinst Experimtent.

What is CASTORIA
Vastoria is a harmlessi substitute for Castor 011, Pare-
gorie, Drops aund soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. I6.
contains neither Opium, Morphline nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverisiness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teethilng Troubles, euren 'Ionstipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Foo(, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy 111and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-Tie Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THt OtNTAUFP COVM*.W'i. ve muRRAY BTI4. mew voflb CITY.

Nice Line of Fruits
And extracts to make fruit oakes for Christinas have a-rived and th
prices are reasonable.

I have some rare bargains to offer the trade durinj
the Holidays.

In men's and boy's hats, shoes, pants, underwear, overshirti
gloves, *to. A nice lin@ of fascinators, union suits, calico, corsets
hosiery et:, for ldiea and children. Don't forgot to get a sack of Cin
drella flour to make Christmas cakes, the best in America. You can'
make a nice cake without goo-1 flour. The best is the cheapest. Your
for a merry Christmas.

J. F. HARRIS, By Himself.
A nice line of overcoats to go at a bargain.

I have a good lino of

CLOCK S
Among them are the recommendable old style Seth Thomas
Clocks with weights, which I am selling at spteial bargains.
And a new line of BlLVERWARE. Also solid Gold and
Silver WATOIIES. A nice liue of Spectacles; I guarantee
glasses to fit eyes. All kinds of repair work in the jewelry line.

HI. SNIDER, - - Easley, S. C.

NOW IS THE
STIME TO

VIOLIN
MANDOLIN OR GUITAR
iERE IS OUR GREAT OFFE R:

With every instrument we include, free of charge, a Free Lesson
Certificate, which enables you to secure either 50 or 100 lessons by mail from
the foremost correspondence institution in America. The only expense is fom
postage, stationery, etc.

ANYONE CAN EASILY LEARN TO PLAY THE MANDOLIN, GUITAN
OR VIOLIN BY FOLLOWING 'fHIS SP'LENIDI

COURSE OF INSTRUCTIONS

Each leison is illustrated by large photographs taken directly fromi life. Splendid shill
as a. Derformer is assured with the minimumt of practice. These lessons are suited to children
and 'young people as well as adults. Hlundreds are taking adlvantage of this great offer.
Why~not you?

B~nrgains in Mandolins, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 and up: Guitars, $6.00, $8.00. $9.00 and up:Violitis, $6.00,"'f.00, $9.00 and up, .and remember, as stated above, that with each iustruinez
srpfaclude a Free Lesson Certificate without charge.

John I-I. Williarns
Up-to-date, Music House,
'-Grand Opera House; . REENVILLE, S. C.

NIj

CURES AF
RHEUMACIDE has

had failed. Rheumacic
Johns Hopkins Hospitalof Salem, Va., and D. H
remedies and the docto

Almost a Miracle in This Ca
D11llon. S. C.,Bobbitt Chemical Company:Gentlemen:--I eptember 189.1 t(matism in a very d form (inflammatomionth after the disease started I had

my work and go to bed. It continued'vorse until my arms and hands weJrawn, so much so that I could not iMy legs were drawn back till my feelmy hips I was as helpless as a babyf12 months. The nisc l s of my armswere hard and shriveled up. I suffermany tines over. Was treated by sixphysicians in McColl. Dillon and Ma
none of them could do me any good. mrP. Ewing, of Dillon. came to see me.me to try your RHEUMACIDE. IHe gbottle of the medicine and I began tcand before the first bottle was used urto get better, I used 6% bottles andpletely cured. That was years agohealth has been excellent ever sinchad no symptoms of rheumatism.further that Ibegan to walk in aboutafter I began to take RHEUMACIDEaid ot crutches: n about three montlbegai to take it 1 could walk as goocbody, and went back to work again.Yours truly. JAMES W

MAKE
THE OUTLET

Your Triading Htome0 Wh1en
in Greenville.

The closer yon invostigate 0ur prices
and our methods of doing buiiness, the -

better our chances to vell yoU.

Our shoe man has grown grey study-
ing leathers and lasts. The result is,
we are showing it line of footwoar, every
pair of which is sold on our personal
guarantee. A shoddy shoo has ino pace
on our shelves. A shoe must be leithor
and good leather at that beforo we are
willing to sell it.
MEN'S SHOES-Men's gennine first

quality split, as nenr wa;terproof as a
shoe can be made. at the pr ee. A uew

pair if they doL't wtear-$l.25. Men's ]
genuine Kangaroo Bllt1 her0, 81.50- t
Men's High Boots in Kangaroo and
Satin Calf, worth $2.50 at $2; weight 3.1 V

pounds. Men's Sunday Shoes, Knnga-
roo Blutcher, all solid leather, $1.50.
Our "Talk About Shoes"-the best $'2
Box Calf we have over scon-: AenNi
Western Oil-Grained Water-Pr'oof
Shoes, the $3.50 kind for $2.99. "King ai
Quaity"-no helter shioe can bie mamde,
$8.50 and $4.
LADIESi' SHOES-Oomnfort and1

style combined in ('very paiir. Ladies'
genuine Dongola Kid, patent tips, solid
leather counters and mnsole, $1 the pair.
Ladies' Genuine Vici Kid, easily wvorth
$1 50 for $1.25. Old Ladies' Shoes,
quilted or felt tops, vici fronit, wool or
flooe lined, solid loather counters and
inisole's, $1.25. Ladies' "every dlay
shoe," Kngarco. common senso0 or
tips, $1.25.
OLOTH1NG DEPART1M ENT-Our'

clothing mnau bought early, before the
big advance ini wool, so our' cnstomers
will see no diffe'renco in the p~ric~e. In
fact, we have many things uiheaper' th-in
laqt year. WVhen youi buy a suit from
tie you have the satisfaction ofI knowing~
that you have the very best thamt nmonov
can buy-and, if an.i thing turns om
wrong we are to make it good. Our
clothing must give sntisfactioin in wear
and quality, or we cn't hope to keep~
your trado. These flgures will servo to
give you an ide~a of the general rutn of
our prices: Men's Winit.' Suits, late
cuts, all colors, strongly mndo, we'll
lined and finished: $5.00, $6.50, $7.50;88.50. $10.00, $12.50. $1t5.00, $16.50 and(
$18.00. Our $18.00) suitt ore whait oth-
erg get $26.00 for. That's straighit.

Maxwell-Feagle-David Co.
117-119 N. Main S'., Greenville S. C.
Road the roeksi on thme rend to Grecen-

viHe anid come to The On61ot.
Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debIlity, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol cures indIgestion. This new dliscov.
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tIon as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined wIth the greatest known tonic
and reconstructIve propertIes. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing.
purIfyIng, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.
Mr. S. S. Bali, of Ravenswood, W. Va..* says:-" I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years.K oo cured me and we are now usIng It in milk

Kodot Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. $1.00 Size holding 2% times the trialsize, which sells for 50 cents.
Prepared by 5.0O. DeWITT & 0O., OHIOAGO.
SoldbyPickensDrug Co.

Barga(Iis.
Do ., ou Want me to a most givey~ou'

a grind atono. A a'wege mill for
50c. a shot gun, ( ome ti week.
Sh~oes, e oth, and clothingv at cos.
Xms a gnada hnre,.T'P. ha...s.

"TER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.
cured thousands of cases of Rheumatism after all the doctors and all other meansIe cured John F. Eline and others of Baltimore, after the famous specialists ofthe greatest hospital in the world, had failed. Rheumacide cured Austin Percelle,Olmstead, the Norfolk, Va., contractor, after they had spent large sums on otherr& had given up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point, N. C.,

se of rheumatism she had endured for 20 years. Rheumacide cured W. R.
hug. I8. Hughes, of Atkins, Va., after the most famous New York specialists failed.>okrheu-There Is a reason why it cures: Rheumacide is thc latest discovwry nif medi.
ry>. In a cal science, and while powerful enLough to sweep all germs and poisons out

ogvrou of the blood, it operates by purely natural methods., does no': iijure the
re badly most delicate stomach, and builds up the tira systzrm.se thiem
touiched
Dr nearly
and leg
ed death9"
differentL R Eitil Dr. J. ~~L,~tcii me one -aticamotakeit,. r Lumbago,began

IRhcurnatir out,
and iny Indigestion,.HaveCosiaonWll say SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE L *"onton,sit dt A purely vegetable remedy that goes right to the ca e i2-J -,ia:;-ann 'ide Trubic,

Is after I cures by removing the cause. tour druggist sellh and reconmendr. Ri*ma(3,KcdneLa Trippe,I as any Sample bottle and booklet free if you send five cents for postge to Atl O'ced[LKES. BOBBITT CHEMICAL COMPANY. Prolrictors, BaI.mere. Diseases

AT THE0OLD STANDTR
R. EDITOR : Please say to your ra-lers and my friends that I am1 "still at the Old Stand," with aNVI Complete line of Reliable goods which f have for their inspection antd sale at very closo figures. Infact, at the prices which I ai qtiuoting I e->nsiler the goods are Rare Bargains. Tell thom that i

arry a little of "anything and everything," and am selling at a close profit.
IFI YOU NEED HEAVY WINTER SHOES, We have them; also, SUITS, PANTS,1U NDEL.VEAR ond HEAVY KNIT SHIRTS; also, a good lino of OVERSHOES.
From now until Christmas we invite the ladica to Call and we will make them close prices on11 DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, etc.
Will make I he same oIer as the al)ove to the mion folks on Clothing, Shoes, Hat, Underclothing,

runks, Valises, Gents' Furnishings, etc. The nicest line of these goods we [ave c ver carried.
Flour, salt and barbed wire by the car loa(l to go at prices thit dfy co1111oition.
A conplete inof tie good kind of furnituire and nico matting, carpetini andI rugs. Agent f,,.i-or King siov -s and Chatuanooga Plows-two very neces4sary thiigs in, ovory wll regtilated lamily au:1he bost of their kind oil thie iaket. Chinlawaro,GhW:1issw are, Agateware, Ti nware an d other waie thatrears well.
A full line of Undertakers' goods and a nice Hearse.
Your patronage solicited and you wvill be treated right. G uM cFa l
P. S.-All per-sons owing the estate of WK. TP. McIall will pleaso come foirwod and make settlementsetly as poCssible.

Cures Biliousness, SickClassteytm
Headache, Sour Starn-thru lyad ler
ach, Torpid Liver and.salw c pexos f
Chronic Constipation. * pipe*n lths
Pleasant to talte LaXanV1, ff It s SyrrtepPickens Drug C'ompany antd Dr. R. P. South,hI sl-y.

TRADE MARK -

We arc
now

mailing

J Any Planter failing to receive copy can get same b~yadvising us b~y postal card.

4J This Almanac is of special interest to every p)lnter;
sent free upIonl application.

ADDlRI;SS RE-QUEST TO'
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Advertising Departent aNR .O., V..


